The Westin Chennai Velachery
154 Velachery Main Road,
Chennai 600042
India
+91 44 66333777
Seasonal Tastes
Breakfast

Available from 06.30AM to 11.00AM

Breakfast- A La Carte
‘Westin’ gourmet 890

Choice of freshly squeezed juice
orange, pineapple, sweet lime, apple or watermelon
Freshly cut seasonal fruits
Oven fresh baker’s basket – choose any three
croissant, danish pastry, blueberry muffin or banana
bread, with in-house preserves honey and butter
Choice of corn flakes, all bran, choco crunch, crunchy
muesli or honey loops
Choice of whole milk, low fat milk or soya milk
Egg preparation of your choice
with chicken sausage, pork bacon, hash brown,
tomato, sautéed beans
Freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate

Eggs + Breakfast Specialities
Fresh Fruits, Dairy + Cereals

tWo farmed eggs your style 495.

Indian masala | sunny side | poached | scrambled
with your choice of sausage, hash brown, sautéed
beans grilled tomato

fresh seasonal cut fruits 345
freshly squeezed fruit and vegetable
juice 225

Orange | pineapple | watermelon | apple | musk melon
carrot
chilled canned juices 195

Cranberry | apple | guava | pineapple | mango
yoghurt 200

tWo farmed eggs White omelette 495

With you choice of sausage, hash brown, sautéed
beans grilled tomato
eggs benedict on english muffin 525

Poached eggs, turkey ham, hollandaise sauce
smoked salmon With sWeet potato
pancake
675

Natural plain, low fat, mango or blueberry

Crème fraiche and rocket salad

225
Brown sugar, golden raisins and cinnamon
traditional oatmeal porridge

healthy start 850

Smoothie of your choice
berries and yoghurt or honey and kiwi
Fresh seasonal cut fruits
Homemade bircher muesli or gluten free rice krispies
with low fat milk
Egg white omelette with broccoli and asparagus
Oven fresh baker’s basket
blueberry muffin, whole wheat bread,gluten free bread
with in-house preserves, honey and butter
Freshly brewed herbal tea, decaffeinated tea or coffee
european 690

Choice of freshly squeezed juice
orange, pineapple, sweet lime, apple or watermelon
Freshly cut seasonal fruits
Oven fresh baker’s basket – choose any three
croissant, danish pastry, blueberry muffin or banana
bread
with in-house preserves, honey and butter
Freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate
indian 790

Sweet | salted lassi or tender coconut water
Freshly cut seasonal fruits
Choose any one
dosa | uttapam | idly | aloo paratha | puri bhaji
served with traditional accompaniments
Masala tea, south indian filter coffee

homemade granola With toasted
rolled oats
575

selection of dry cereals 275

Rice krispies | dry muesli | corn flakes |
honey loops | special k
your choice of whole milk, low fat milk or soya milk
congee 250

Honey, hazelnuts and dried apple
silkened tofu With blueberry compote and
roasted granola
575

Scallions, ginger, braised peanuts

Sides

choice of hot or cold milk 125

Chicken sausage, pork sausage, turkey | pork ham,
herbed potatoes, hash brown, sautéed mushrooms,
grilled tomatoes, smoked salmon, sauteed beans

Whole | skimmed | soy

gazpacho of fruits With ginger
sWeet almond and Walnut drink

275
275.

Morning Pastry + Bakery
baker’s basket 325

Choose any three
classic plain or chocolate croissant | blueberry
muffins | banana bread | cinnamon twists | fruit danish
white, whole wheat or multi-grain bread
with in house preserves, honey and butter
pancakes | Waffles 425

With mix fruit compote and maple syrup
french toast 425

With cinnamon sugar, honey
175
White | whole wheat | multi grain | gluten free
with in house preserves, honey and butter
your choice of toast

225

Indian Specialties
dosa: flat indian savoury pancakes 425

Plain | masala, with sambar, coconut chutney,
tomato chutney
uttapam: south indian rice pan cakes 425

Plain | tomato | onion
with sambar, coconut chutney, tomato chutney
idli: steamed rice cakes 425

With sambar, coconut chutney, tomato chutney
upma: semolina porridge 425

Semolina, curry leaves, mustard seeds
taWa aloo paratha: stuffed indian flat
bread 425

Potato mash, pickle, yoghurt
poori bhaji: indian potato steW With fried
flat bread 425

Wheat flour, potato, onion, tomatoes

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods
to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
If you don’t see it ‘just ask us’
Superfood

vegetarian

pork

gluten free

The Westin Chennai Velachery
154 Velachery Main Road,
Chennai 600042
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+91 44 66333777
Seasonal Tastes
Breakfast
If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and we will happily enhance your dining experience.
All prices in Indian rupees, government taxes as applicable.
Now you can pay your restaurant bill with spg starpoints, for details ask your server
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
SuperFoodsRx is a trademark of SuperFoods Partners, LLC.
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Westin Weekend

Kid’s Breakfast Menu

Available from 11.00AMto 03.00PM

Available from 06.30AM to 11.00AM

Saturday & Sunday
Weekends last longer at westin hotels, with extended
breakfast hours.*
Whether you sleep in and slow down or jump-start
your day with a westinworkout®, you can dine at your
own pace.

cereal
220
choose any one

Honey loops | rice krispies |
strawberry flakes | chocos
your choice of whole, skim milk or soya milk
baby spinach and cheese omelette 325

For a better you.™

With fruit salad

homemade granola With toasted
rolled oats honey, hazelnuts and dried
apple
600

blueberry and banana panacke
lollipop
325

silkened tofu With blueberry compote and
roasted granola
600

cinnamon french toast

gazpacho of fruits With
ginger
275

mini uttapam

pancakes | Waffles 325

Orange | pineapple | watermelon | apple
musk melon | carrot

With mix fruit compote and maple syrup

chilled canned juices 200

Cranberry | apple | guava | pineapple | mango

fresh seasonal cut fruits

325
With fresh whipped cream and maple syrup
325
Plain | tomato | onion
served with sambar, coconut chutney and
tomato chutney

freshly squeezed fruit and vegetable
juice 225

blueberry banana protein smoothie

With low fat yogurt, fruit salad and maple syrup

traditional oatmeal
porridge
200

Brown sugar, golden raisins and cinnamon

295

345

yogurt natural, loW fat, mango or
blueberry
200

275
Rice krispies | dry muesli | corn flakes |
honey loops | special k
your choice of whole milk, low fat milk or soya milk

Espresso | cappuccino | café mocha | macchiato
americano | just black or white | south Indian filter
decaffeinated coffee
freshly made cold coffee 200

Iced cappuccino | iced mocha | frappe viennese
flavoured frappes
hot chocolate 200
a taste of tea 200

Peruse our Jing tea menu
Choice of green tea | assam tea | English breakfast
earl grey | darjeeling | lemon
special breW 200

Decaffeinated tea/masala chai/speciality teas
choice of hot or cold milk 200

Whole | skimmed | soy
indian lassi 250

Sweet | salted
chaas 200

Plain | masala

Westin Fresh by The Juicery

Just ask us

Westin Fresh by The Juicery offers a menu of
nourishing, revitalizing juices and smoothies curated
by the experts at The Juicery.

still Water

Beetroot, berries, pomegranate, spinach & coconut
water 295

sparkling Water

Cucumber, spinach, romaine, lemon, basil & coconut
water 295

With sautéed onions, low fat cheddar
house greens

Carrot, orange, ginger, spice & pineapple juice 295

baker’s basket : choose any three 325

smoothie 295

Classic plain or chocolate croissant | blueberry
muffins | banana bread | cinnamon twists | fruit danish
white, whole wheat or multi-grain bread
with in house preserves, honey and butter

freshly breWed hot coffee 200

milk shakes 250

selection of dry cereals

egg White and young spinach
omelette 475

Beverages

Carrot, pineapple, spinach, flax seeds & non dairy milk

pancakes | Waffles 425

With mix fruit compote and maple syrup
french toast 425

With cinnamon sugar, honey
175
White | whole wheat | multi grain | gluten free
with in house preserves, honey and butter
your choice of toast

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods
to boost nutritional composition and flavors.

Packaged drinking water (1000 ml) 100
Veen (330 ml) 200

Veen (330 ml) 225
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If you don’t see it ‘just ask us’
Superfood
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If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and we will happily enhance your dining experience.
All prices in Indian rupees, government taxes as applicable.
Now you can pay your restaurant bill with spg starpoints, for details ask your server
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
SuperFoodsRx is a trademark of SuperFoods Partners, LLC.

